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AbstxÊc'L

The f^radtaij.on*índuced oxidation of organie eub-

strates i.n åqueous solution was stuoied in both the aerated

and degassed. states"

the oxidation of lsopropylamj.ne in the presence of

h;rdrogen perexide wes found. to be very u¡rlike the isopropyJ-

aleohol ehain reaetion, Unusual eoncentration elffects were

obtained"

Amines were found to inhibit the isopropyl alcohol"

ehain reactíon, but aeid decreased th"e extent of rnhibítron,

suggesting th.at th.e norr*honOed electron pftlr of the nitrogen

nartieipated in the inhibition reactiorr. L,Iechanisms arÐ dis*

cussed but foundt inadequate"

The radiatíon-ind.uced autoxidation of isopropyl al-

eohof was j-nvestigated' The hydrogen peroxide coneentrat,íon

\F",åS found to increase ancl then decreasep &Ð effect rnthiCh

eould be repeated on reaerstion. f,'he presence of meta] ions

h-ad little or no effeet ìlpon the reaction. lú.ost other or*

ga.nic substrates ciisplayed essentiall-y the saule hydrogen

pe:roxide profiLe exeept the thiols whíeh showed abnormal

effeets "

Cycles of irraciiation and reaeration were found to

reduee the Chemical CIXygen Demand eif a gJ,ucose : 651utamie

aeíd sr:lution. Possible applicati"ons of þirradiation to

rirater treatment and purificatÍon are discussecl"
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3* T_ntqedut:tion

Radiatj-on chemistry deals with the chen:Ícal reactions

which are initiated by the absorption of high energJ¡ rad*

j-ation by a system, This ra.diation may be either electrc-

nnagneticu sueh as X-rays and þrayss Of eorpuscrllar, sueh

as d.- and p-Uarticles and. fast neutrons* Excellent dis-

eussions of the interaction of all types of radiation witi:

soluticns may be founo in Al-Ien (1) , Swall orv tZ) s and. Ver-

eshehinskii and Pikaev (3)" The present rn¡ork is ]imited

solely to a eonsi"deration of reactíons in-ciuceo by /-ray's
^nfrom e Co"" source"

1 -l Enersv Trarrsfer from Photons to Electrons

Á. photon may ånteract v¿ith the absorbíng ned'ium by

thr"ee ciistinct p3rÕfr@sses* Photoelectrie absor"ption is the

rnost important process for ph.otons of relatively 1ow energy"

ft consísts cf the total- absorption of the photon by the

eLectron eloud of an atorn, and the subseouent einission of

a bound electron" The energy in excess of E": the energy

reouirecl to j-onise the electrone âppears as the kinetic

energy of the electrcrn, gíven by

=h.ü -Eo

rshere h l/ is the energy of the photon"

i-nvolves the elastic eol..fision of the

electron" A part, E, of the energ;' of

ís given up to t,he e-'l-ectron, which is
ecuLe, The renaining energy appears as

Compton scattering

photon rvith a bound

the incicient photon

ejecteci frc¡¡t the mol-*

a scattereo photon
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of reduced energy hlJu a according to the equation

E=hD-hz-te

The scattered photon may then interaet further either by

Compton scattering or by the photoelectric effectu or it

nåy escape from the s¡rstem. Pair proouction occurs when the

photon, passir¡g very close to a heavy nucleus, is replaced

by a positron-electron pair" Part of the photon energy is

converted into the rest mass mcz of each particleu and the

remaind,er into the kinetic energy of the two particles,

aeeording to the equation

Ep*Eu= g'U-Zme?

Qbviousl-ye paír procluetion carüìot oecr¡r at photon energies

less than 2we2 = 1"02 llieV, and. in practice, eonsiderably

higher energies are required ín order that the two par-

ticles do not anníhilate, Pair production is not an import-

ant proeess in the case of Co60 /-radiation chenistry und.er

consideration because the þrays are not of suffieiently
high energy and because the nuclei present in aqueous sys-

tens ar.e not heavy enough,

[he photoelectric and Compton effects together result
in the presence, vrithin the systein, of electrons with high

and widely varying kinetic energies" It is these electrons

which are responsible for the ionization and excitatíon of

molecules and the induction of chemieal reactions,

As the high energy electrons pass through the system,

they slowly lose energy by means of interactions with the

moLecules of the medíum. ln these interactions, outer
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eleetrons are either exeited to higher energy leve1s¡ or

ejected from the molecule leaving a positive ion" The eject-
ed eleetrons, called. seeondary electrons, may produce further
interactions v¡ith outer electronsu either along their oïill

traeks if they are of high enough energy (in rnrhieh case they

are called $-rays) ¡ or in sna1l clusters near the original
ion if they are of low energy" Tt is generally believed that
about hal-f of the eLeetron energy is dissipated wíthin the

þ-rays, and the other half r,¡ithin the clusters or sptlrso

The rate of energy loss from a charged particle is
call-ed the Linear Fnergr Tra.nsfer (LET) " It is related to
the velocity of the particle and increases as the partícle
slows down"

The ul-ti¡mate effect of these energy transfer processes

ís the formation of many viidely spaced spurs of snall rad-
ius, contaíning several ion pairs and exciteci molecules,

together with ísolated near-thernal electrons, within about

10-16 seconds of the passing of the photon" rt is the sub-

sequent reactions of these specieo which form the foundation

of rad.iation chemistry,

1"2 Prigrery Proeesses in Aqueous Svstems

Pri-raary prociucts are those derived from interactions
of the excited moLecules (HZO*), the eleetrons (e-) of great-
er than thermsl energyu and the åonized molecul,es (HrO+¡

v¡ith the system, sínce, in dilute aqLreous systemsn water
molecuLes are by far the ¡uost predominant, the primery pro-
ducts are essentially those derived fron water,
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The ionized water molecules react rapidly l'rith water,

transfer:"ing a nrrton
r+

HzO' + HrO -+ H30 + 0H (1)

The excited water molecules Éay either dissociate

HzO^ H+0H (2)

or deactivate by means of quenching

,r^*ått^LLzv ¿ LLzv (3)

(4)

The eLectrons become thermalized by repeated collisíon
with i¡¡ater molecules, eventually orienting the suruounding

moleeules b¡i meens of polarization, and forning the stable

solvateo electron

eîh.rrul +nitro#*ão
Therefore, within approxi.:nately 10-11 seconcÌs of the

passing of the photon, there are present within the spurs the

speciee uãqu II, oH, and I1U0+ in relatively high concentration.

Before diffusion takes place, recombination of the radieals

may occur

zoH + Hzaz

2H --+ H2

z"ão --+ Hz o zoFi*

+ H ----ì H- + 0H:á

resulting in the formation of the identifiable molecular

products Hzoz and Hy These molecular prooucts nay be furthea

attacked by the rad.icals

OH+

OH

-qn

OH

Heo

(5)

(6)

(7)

(B)

(e)

( 10)

0H+Hz#H20+H ( 11)



0H + HzOz -+ 
Ho2 + Hzo

H + H2O2 0H + H20

"ãq 
* HzOz + oH-

but such reactions are unlikely in
solutes" The radical- H0, disproportionates Lo HrO, and, 0,

2HA2+HZOZ+Q2

+oH

the presence

( rz¡

( 13)

(14)

of other

( rs¡

These reactionso occurring after 10*ö seconds of the passing

of the photon, and before diffusion causes expansion of the

spure are largely independent of the presence of the solute.

As the spur expands, the reactive species preferential*

ly attack the solute molecul-eg. Froi¡ the identification of
the products and the study of the rates of solute consump-

tion and. produet formation, the nr:nber ancl nature of the

reaetive intermeoiates may be deducec.

The hydrogen atom may behave either as ån oxiorzing

or as a reducing agent. In abstracting a hyorogen atom from

an organic substrate, a comnrolr reaction, it behaves as an

oxidizing agent

H+FH-+Ho*R'
L

( ro¡

sub-In donating an

strate

electronr or acciing to an unsaturateir

H + iti+3 
-) 

H+ + lui+2

H + RZC:CR, ---+ RZCHCR,

( 17)

( 18)

it behaves as a reducing agent. A common instance of the last
c&se occurs in aerated systems, where atomic hydrogen adds

onto an oxygen nol_ecul_e forming the hydropero4yl rao,ical

H + 02 --Ð HO' ( le)
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The hydroxyl radj.eal. behaves excLusively

ing agent, by electron removal

oH + M*2 ---+ ttH* + iu,+8

or by hrydrogen atom abstraction

---J H +

-) 

o-
' -âat

¿-
\ Y?

t¡ô.-- t
t a- +

J.\ H' +

âs an oxto]-z-

(23)

(24)

( 25)

(zo¡

(zz¡

(28)

( 20)

0H + fiH --+ H20 + R" ( 21)

or by addition to an unsaturated substrate"

The eoJ-vated. electron, in general, acts as a reducing

agent" Electron attachment can oecur only if the reactant

has available orbitals of lorr¡ energyo such as olefins and.

carbonyls. Sati:rated compounds including water react slovrity

if at all" Reduction of metal cations oceurs the sane vray as

with the hydrogen atom

uãq o tä+3 
--) 

ioi*2 {22)
The pri-urary yields of the various radicals have been

determined in a nulber of experiments (see (1) for example) u

and appear to be d.ependent upon the pH of the sol-ution, This

effect is due to the acid-base aquilibria of some of the

radica]-s
-t-

"uq 
* Heo'

H+oH-
-¡-

LI + ti'

OH

Hoz
.LH^O^ \ H' +

ó¿q--

since the conjugate rad.ical_s eannot be expectec to react in
the seme way at the sane rate.

Hzo

+ HrO

T
tf'
-Ft

a2*
tJ^LL\] 

2

Yields of re.d.iation chemieal reaetions âre nornrally
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quotecÌ as G-valuese defined as the nr.mber of particles

formea or rerroved per 100 eV" absorbed by the system" G.x

denotes the primary yield of a reactive intermeoiate; G(x)

denotes the measured yield of a permånent product"

Excellent d.escriptions of the means usea to evaluate

primary radical yields may be found in A1len (1) u Vereshch-

inskii ancj Pikaev (3) ¡ and BaLkas et a}.(a), The resuLts ob-

tained are somewhat clependent upon the method useo to obtain

them, Balkas et al obtained the following values, for pH

greater than 2"2

*"r=O,48å0"0s
G"^O^ = O"?4 å O"Og

'2" 2
G_H^O = 3,7 * O"2

á
GOH = 2,14 + 0"04

GH*.: =2"80+O"15- -aq
llayon (5) obtaÍned GH = O"55 4 0"05, so Go- = 2.25 + 0"20.

=aq
These values are all consistent with the equation of material

balance

*-"ro = GoH o'u"ro, = o"ão * GH n'*r,

1"3 Radiation-Induced Oxidation of Isopropyl_ Alcohol in
Neutral Aqueous Solution

În this laboratory, the radiation-ind.uced o><idation of-

ísopropyl alcohol by hydrogen peroxid.e has been investigateo
(6) over a v,¡ide range of aleohol and pero:ricre concentrations.

The concentration d.ependence of the aeetone yiero and the

peroxide destruction yie1d, and the absence of a dose rate
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effeet were in contradietion to the previousþ accepteo

mechanism, and a new mechanism was proposed,

The hydrogen peroxide destruction yields, in the

presence of constant isopropyl- alcohol concentration, were

found to be independent of initial peroxide concentration in
the range 5 x 1o-2 M" to 1O-3 l!1, Values of G(-HZoz) for
different alcohol eoncentrations ere shown in Table 1"1"

Table L.l-

alcohol-

l,[ .

}ji,

M"

G(-H2o2)

36 "6

49 "8

68.1

Extrapolating to uero aLcohol concentretion gave Go(-Hror) =

Variation of G'(-HZOZ) wíth isopropyl alcohoJ. concentration

isopropyl

o"]B

0"52

1,05

32"0 * 1"0"

The initial acetone formation yierds, in the presence

of constant hçrdrogen peroxide concentration (o"or À,r") vras

found to be strong\r dependent on aleohor concentration"

G(acetone) was found to increase to about loo at 9,66 Àli"

isopropyl alcohol and then decrease to a linriting value of
15'? + O"4 in pure alcohol" Values of G(acetone) for different
alcohol concentr¿.tions are given in Table LuZ,

At concentrations l-ess than 1"0s I\û" isopropyl alcoholu

the curve was lineer ånci stoichiometricall_J' equivaLent to
the hydrogen peroxioe curve" Extraporating to zero aLcohol

coneentraiion gave Go(acetone) = zg,g + O"g" This large value

indicated the presenee of a large alcohol-inoepenclent ter¡l
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fâble I"2

variation of G(acetone) .r¡ith isopropyl arcohor concentration

G(acetone)

g4,7

38 "4

49 "g

55 "g

67.4

74 "4
gg,3

92 "0

51 "1

15.7

to be accounted for by the kinetic expression"

Both the acetone formation yíe1d and. the peroxioe

decomposition yieJ,d were found. to be independent of pH"

The following mechanisu ls'as proposeo to describe the
oxidatíon of isopropyl- alcohol in concentrations less thran

1,02 IlÍ' The specific interaction of the þradiation with
the solvent produced the species *ãq, H, OHu 

"goo, 
Hzoz, arrd

H, as ciescribed in section f ,2, This v,¡as fol1owec1 by

uãq * HZOZ 

-l 
OFi- + oH

isopropyl alcohol-

0 "13 Ir"

o,26 M,

o"52 &i.

0"79 M"

1.O5 IA"

2,Og It,

3"66 M"

5"23 Tvi,

9.15 M"

pure

H + (CH3)2CH0H :+ H2 * (CH3)2COH

H + (Cr{s)zcHOH 
--+ H2 * Cr-t3(cur)crroH

oH + (cHB)zcHoH 
-+ 

Hro + (cHs)röoH

OH + (CH3)zCHOH :) H,O + cH3(cHùcHOH

( 14)

(2e)

( 30)

( ar¡

( se1

( 33)(CHS)ZCOH o HZOZ --+ (CHg) 
2CO 

+ 0H + OH-
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CH'(CH,)CHOH + (CHs)2CHOH --+ (CHs)rClrgH + (Crrs)rôoil (a+¡

2 CH3(CH2)CIIOH --+ 
(CH3)TCHOH + (CHs)zCO

or CHuCH(ou¡cHrgHzcH(oH)CHs (es¡

where steps (31) and (33) constitutea the chain propagation

steps, step (S+¡, the conversion reaction, was the rate-
determining reactíonu an<1 step (eS¡ was the terminating
reacti-on,

Assu,ling steacly state condi-tions, the acetone formatir¡n
yield could be expressed, as follor¡¡s:

G(acet,one) = kgt(Go' * Ouão) + kzg(k'f + k_gz) GH

1.
^82 ksz(kzg o kgo)

+ k*n(kr, + krr) [isopropyl alcoho]J c*å

ksz (2k35 D)å

and the peroxide destruction yield as fol.lows:
11 | rr ^ IG(-HZOZ) = G** -Gri-o- + G(acetone)"ae "2"2

u'here G.," - G.rr¡ * G*, { G.- anO D was the Oose rate. The¡r uf1 .r1 *ao
expressions predicted alcdtrol-ind.epenoent chain yieldeu
which agreeci with the observed values of Go(-Hzoz) = gz"o

and Go(acetone) = 2g,8. The ratio krr,I k* was calculated to
be 5"9e indicating that the d.-hydrogen in isopropyL alcohol
was about 30 times more reactive to hqrdrogen abstraction by
0H than p-hydrogen" The rate eonstant for the conversion
reaction (s4) \¡'ìias calculatea to be 5g * 20 lu-l "u.*f, The

observed inciependence of G(-H202) on hydrogen peroxid.e

concentration was also predicteo,
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1,4 Redíqlielr-Tnc.uccê Oxidation of Aü.¿nç q -in Aq!¡€-qlÀq- Sgfuli-gn

lhe isopropyl alcohol - f¡ydrogen peroxide chaín re-

action v'¡as baseo upon lqrdrogen etosr abstraction from the aI-

cohol molecule and subsequent attack of the ketyl raoical oa

the hydrogen peroxide, This ehain might be expected to occur

as well wÍth isopropylami-ne,

Huyser, Bredewig and Van Scoy (?) observed that pri-naey

snd secondary emines caused índuced decomposition of dialþl
peroxid^es in & mårflêr símilar to tÌ¿at of aleohols

þ-0". 3ïili:li* R

_)a=o + Hoc(cHB)s
R'

+ "OO(CHS)B (a0¡

R. . Sl g-c(cHa) a R.

*)c*tr'* 
n å-rtr"liã * u)c=m-n 

+,Hoc(cms)g
'r 

'oc(cHE)3 (az¡

In the presence of acid, a ketone was formed from the i¡nine

l)*=*-" 
.=$ 

:)'-' + H,NR (38)

Radicals obtained from tertiary amines

RR-c-N.'
R/ 'R

v.rith no amino hydrogene did not pertícipate in these reac-

tions" '

Laek of ind.ueed decomposition in the presence of the

free radieal seav€nger cv -methylstyrene supported the

postulation of a fþee raoical- mechanism, They proposed the

reaction seouence
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(cHs) 

scooe(cH3) 8 I 2 (cH3)3e0.

(cHs)3co- + R2CHNHR (Crr8)8C0H + RzCNrrR

RzCNI{R + (CHg)gCOOe(CHs)3 

-+ 
R,C:N-R + (CHs)3C0H

+ (cH3)3co. ( oz¡

(41)RTCNHR + (CHg)gCO. 

-+ 
RzC=N-R + (CHB)BCOH

such a meehanism suggests that primary and second.ary amines

should. support a hydrogen peroxide chain reaction"
The nature of raoical- attack on amines is somewhat

nore complex than on aLcohols. Garrison (8) u in work on the

derivatives of ammonia, observed.that the radiation chemistry

cf sueh species eoul-d be determineo by the reactivity both

of the alky1 substituents and of the nitroqen ato¡ô,

For primar¡r amines, he proposeci that all three of

{+27

(as¡

(44)

(NIIB)*cH,R + oH 

-) 
(Nns)*cun + Hzo

were probable' Attack on the neutral molecule oy eãq or by

H he regarded as unlikeþ" Reaction (45)

(MIg)ocHrR * uÃq ---+ ffiB n .clizn

he regard.ed. as possible o with no experimental evidence

for or against it" subsequent reaetions of the various
radical-s formed ín (42) u (+e¡ u and (44) have not been

amined closely in deaerated, solution"
For secondary anines, he predicted sjnilar reactions,

chiefly abstraction by oH of the {-hydrogen (either or¡e, in
the case of uns¡runmetrieal amines) an_a of the amÍno hycirogen,

NH,CH,R + 0H --*+ NH,CËIR + HrO

NH CH R + 0H 

-) 

.NHCHzR + HrO

( ao¡

(40)

(+s¡

eithee

amine

ex*
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to form ultimately a pr.imary amine anc an aloehgrde " In no

case, however, oid he elaborate on the nature or reactivity
of the intermediates.

Studying the vapour phase reactions of uethyl rad-
rcal-s rrrith tri- ano di-ethylainine, Kozak anci Gesser (g)

el-udeci that only a1kyl hyd.rogen atoms were abstracted,

eonclusion i¡\ras based. upon the activation energies 846 =
_-l _ -1kcal mole *, EAZ = 5.3 kcal mole**, and EAg = 5.? kcal

whieh were measured in the reactions

con-

This

9"0

nole *

(+o¡

. rÌËuÀ¿3

. ¡TJvr¡3

' CHs + ( cHB) sN --+ CHn + 'cHzN ( CH3) 2

+ (CHBCHZ) 
BN 

*+ CHn + .(czHa)N(CHzCI{s) 
zØ7)

+ (ctiscHz) 
zNH -----) c% * .(c2i{4)NHcHZCgB Øe)

lhey did not, hoi,vever, specify whether the alkyl lqrd,rogens

were d* or þ* to the amino group.

Brinton (1o), on the other hand, noteci that the i,rr-
henius parameters for hycirogen atom abstraction from varlous
primary and second.ary amines by methyl rad.icals in the gas

phase vrere very nearly eonstant, suggesting that abstraction
was from the a¡aino group rather than from the arkyl gruops,

Gray and. Thynne (11) studiecj the vapor:r phase reactiol
of methyl radicals with nethylamine and the deuterateci methyr-
a¡aines" They obtained the folrov,'ing Ämhenius paremeters for
amino hyorogen abstraction

{ = 10 
9"66 - 4,s6 x log *ole-l 

"^3 "*"*1
fi = 5 "g6 kcaL ruole*l

and for methyl hyorogen abstraction
A = 1011'1 = 1"zo x 1011 mole-l o*3 

"u.-1
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¡:; = ö "gb kcal mole*l

from methylamine, Thus u at a temperature of a'bout l-5Oo C "

approxi-nately three-fifths of the hydrogen atoms abstracted

eame from the amino grollp and two-fifths f?o:¡r the æethy1

group. The auiiao hyclrogen atoms r¡rere therefore about twice

as reactive es the r,iethyl hydrogen atoms,

Si-mileÉ work by Gray, Jonesu and Thynne (12) on di*
nethrylemíne ancl deuteratecl dioethqrlanines showeo thatr at
about 15Oo C,s approximately seven-ninths of the hydrogen

atoms abstracted eane from the m¡ino group and two-ninthw

from the methyl groups. Thus, the amino hydrogen atoms rüere

about twenty ti¡res ae reactive as the methyl hydrogen atoms"

They concludeci that the rate of hydrogen abstraction fþom

the amine group increased as methyl groups were introduced.

into amrnonia a,s follows:

N-HZ-H ; NHr-eHU : NH(CH*)2

leLlå168
Extrapolation of these data to the condenseo phase is

questionable at best but it can be seene at leastu that
h¡rdrogen abstraction is possible from both the amino and the

alkyl groups of a primary or second.ary amine.

1"5 RaCie-tiqn:Igdlleed Oxidation of Os€qnie_Solutes in
Aeratgo .A.oueous Solution

Jayson, Scholes, and W-eiss (18) exposed ciilute aqueous

ethanol solutions v'¡hieh haci been ai-r-saturateo to the action

of 200 k'8. X*raysu and fo]lowed the rate of formation of
both acetaldehyde and hyorogen peroxide with d.ose" They
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determined that hydrogen peroxide was forned. at a rate

l-inear r,vith dose up to a totaL ooee of about g x 10-6 eV Áù

per ml" followed by a rapid clecrease in yj.e1d" The maximu.m

peroxide eoneentration v¡as about 2"7 x 1O:4 i,,i" They explaineo

these results on the basis of the tv¿o coiapeting reactions

H+02-lHOZ
H + Hzo z ---+ Hto + oH

Before the break point, when there was a large quantity of
d.issolved. mol-ecular oxygen presento reaction (19) predomin*

ated" The H0, racieals disproportionateo by reaction (15) to

HZOZ and Oru giving an overall- reaction (19 + 15) of

2H+Oe#HZOZ (4s)

As the coneentration of hydrogen peroxide built up, reactíon
(13) beca¡ae important, and l-ed to a d.ecrease in peroxide

concentration, As long as the hydrogen atoms reactect solely

by reaction (19) o or (+0¡ u oxidation of ethanol to acetalae-

hyde eould proceed only by means of the primary hydroxyl

radicals. Reaction (lS¡, howeveru resulted in the formatj.on

of additional OFI radicals whieh would increase the rate of
acetald^eh¡rde formation. The observation of just this effeet
supported this t¡rpe of mechanism,

The oxidation of ethanol by means of lrydroxyl rad-

ieals was thought to proceed by the foUowing sequenceå

cH3cH20i{ + oH 
-) 

cHScHoH + HrO ( 50)

(prociuct analysis reveal-ed that only the c(:raoical was

formed) ö^
cHoôHou a oo c¡r"òiou (st)

qfáó

( ro¡

( 13)
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CHSCHOH + H02 

-) 
cH3cHo n HzoZ + 02 ( s2)

?z

?z ?r"
CHSCHOH + 02 ---+ CHSCHOH + 02

HO_ 

-\ 
H+ + OIó--¿,

0.,
l6

2 CH-CHOH

l\
\,r 6
1á

o^H
l¿

CHBCHOH + CHTCHO + AZ (54)

OH OHtt

(53)

(27)

( ss¡

( rs¡

reaet-

(so¡

(sz¡

( sa¡

(6)

con-

( 21)

(5e)

2 CH'CHOH --+ CHBCHOOCHCH' o Az

2 HAZ -*-+ HZOz n Oz

After the olrygen wes totalþ eonsumed,u the d-rad.ícal
ed according to the following :reactíons;

z cHucHoH -+ cHscH(oH)cH(oH)cH3

CHSOI{OH + OH 

-) 
CHSCHO + HrO

cHEcHoH+H--+CH3CH2OH

2 H ---+ Frz

Tt is of note that neither of these reaction sequences

stitutes a chain reaction"

Ihey fu¡ther established. that, although the rate
acetaldehyde formation wås strongly ciepenoent on etha¡rol

concentration, the rate of hydrogen peroxioe formation was

essentialþ inoependent of aleohol eoneentretion and had a

G*val-ue of 3"5 in- neutral solution,
Garrison (1+; proposeci a simplere uore general mech_

anism for the oxioation of organic eompounds in aerateci

solution

RH + OH :) R" + Ii20

of

R'+ Oz €R'H + HOz
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e; + oz -+ 0z- (6CI)

*ro + HrO' ---+ I-t + H20 (ZS¡

H + 0z ---+ HOz (19)

HOZ 
-^ H+ + 0Z G7)

2 HO} HZOZ + A2 (rS¡

differing fþon the previous mechanism in the feaction of
moleeular o:cygen v¡ith the organic raciical" He did. notu however,

eonsider reactions past the break point, FGr oxygenated ethyr*
amine, he quoted a: value for the inítial G(H202) of B.B.

Purdie (fS¡ studíed the /-raoiolysis of cystine ín
aqueous solution, and. proposed a mechanisnu whose initial
steip n'as

CySSCy + 0H -+ CySOH + CyS. (61)

Both cys0H ano cys.were ultimately oxidizedu but no Hro, was

formed.,

Paeker and. r¡i¡inchester (r0¡ proposed a mechanism for
the þraoiolysis of aqueous eysteinel

cys.H + H02 eys. o H2o2

CyS' o 0z ---à CySg¿

CySH + OH --+ CyS. + Hrg

CySH * uÃq

CpÊH + H

CySH + H

*ãq o oz

H+02
tySH o Oz

--* Cy' + HS-

CvS' + H.t -u- -'2

-----\ 
flrr . r TJ (l/vJ -*2o

\^TUn

-à 
Hoá̂

-l 
CyS. o HOz

(62)

(63)

(6aa)

( 64b)

(60)

(10¡

(65)

( 66)

(67)

(68)CySOr. + CySH ---+ CySOTH + CyS.
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2 CyS' :-+ CySSey (6e)

(70)

and

eys-

CySOTH + 3 CySH 

-> 
2 CySSCy + HrO

llere, steps (67) and (68) constitute æ cha.in reaction,

G(HZOZ) and G(-RSH) were both found to depend. upon the

teine eoncentration"'!the values of G(HZOZ) of 6,4 and 9"4 for
eysteine eoncentrations of 1O-%1. and 3 x 1O-B n¡I" in oxygen*

saturated solutions were both greeter than values obtained

for other solutes " !!hy cysteine shoul-d sustain a chain re-
aetion when other solutes oid not v¡as not explainecl,

Many other organie solutes have been imaoiated in
air*saturateci aqueous eol-ution, and meehanisms have -been

posturated for mÞ.ny ( see u for exampre ? ( l) pp. l4z rLsz e ( z)

p"L42, (3) p. L62 ), But in al] eases save the work by eTay*

son, Scholes, and. lVeiss (tS¡ u research has stopped short of
total oxJ¡gen eonsrrnption. since al¡oost all organlc sorutes

are reactive to llydrogen abstraction by the hydroxyl raciical-,

it would appear reasonable to predict a similar Lqrclrogen

peroxidel profile to tFrat obtarned in (Ig)e aecompanieo -oy

oxidation of the substrate"
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2. Experi.nental

2"1 Rqdiation Soulce

The raclration source used throughout this work was a

Gainlnacell 22A :unit ínstalled by the -Atomic Energy of Canaoa

Liinitedu which suppliect þrays of an average energy of 1"25

UieV, The actir" Co60 *.,** conta.ineo in roos arranged vertically
about the eample chamber, a cytinder six inches in cliameter

ano eight inches high, Henceu the oose provicieo to a sample

vras dependent upon its posrtion wíthin the chamber, ano re-
prooucible positioning was essential-.

I'or dose rate effect stuoies, a lead attenuator was

used which reciuced the oose rate to appror,inately 3A%" Thrs

attenuator vl¡as a hollorn¡ l-ead cylinoer of or:-ter dianeter 5 5/L6

inchese :-nner diemeter /" 3/8 inehes, anci heiglnL 7 7/B in-ches,

2 
" 
2 Dosi-:letr.y

Ehe dose cLel-ivered to the irracilated samples was es-

tj¡ia.ted by meens of the ferrous ammoniu¡, sul-fate dosiüreter.

The sof,tition usect was 1x to-3 I\[ in Fe(NHn)z(se4), and 0.4 ]L

in H,.,SO, u ',iheÎ' sueh an air*satu-rateci sol-ution absorbs ion:t+
ising rad.iation, the ferrous ion is oxidised. to femíe ano

ean be estimateci spectroohotometrically.

Beeause th.e crose d"el-iverect to samples rn the irrao-
iation ehainber was sueh a sensítive f'unction of position, the
oose rate had to be estimated f'or both types of sampte

hoJders used" For the stuciies on air-saturateo solutionsrtest
tubes vrere filled to a prescrr-beo lever; for studies of
degasseo solutions, glass burbs were fil_]-eo wrth 10 ml of
solution, art ooth casesu samples v,íere iruad.iated for våf,-



ious lengths of

was estimateo by

reference at 304

tometer "

The close

ing equation:

_zCI-

tjme, and, the concentration of femic ion

comparing eeeh sample to an unirraciiated

Irm" using a CarI Zeiss PiliQ II speetre"pho:

rate was computed by means of the follow-

D=dAx6=02x1023x
dt €iruo3

-1
where dA/dt is the slope of the absorbance-time graph; €Fu*B

the extinction coefficient of the feruie ionu is 22OO Þi-I cu

an¿ G(¡'e+3) is Is,6 ions ,/loo eV,

Since rac.iation is absorbed primarily by means of
energJr transfer to electrons, the d.ose absorbed by a sofution
is proportíonal to the electron oensity of the solution" é,

sample calculation of actuaf absorbed dose is shor¡,"n, in the

Appenoix r. rn practice, the correction was founo to be too

smal-l to be necessary within the limits of experimental

accuracy 
"

2-3 Irradiation Cells

Iruadration cells used. v/ere of tlvo types u For ¿:ir-
saturatecl semples, grouno glass:stoppeï=ed test tubeso lbo rnm"

long and 16 mm, in diameter, l,ere used." These vfere generally
filled to a mark on the l-aber, except for a f'ev¡ runs using
orygen-saturated, solutions, u¡hen they were filled to the top.
3'or degassec, samples, 25 ml, pyrex bulbs v,.ith ground joints,
shown in pigure 2"lr srere used" These wene always fil_leo
q¡ith 10 ml" of soJution.
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Figure 2"I

Irradiation brrlb for degassed solutions"

PYRE X V - 4
STOPCOCK

B _ I2 CONE

SOCKET
B -t4
CONE

25-ml.
BULB

r
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In order to ptace the cel-ls reprodr¿cibfy v'rit}:in the

imaciiation chamber, elu¡rintim celf holders were used* th.e-qe

are iLl-ustrated in Figure 2 ",2, Fo:r use wíth the lesd atten-

uatøru a hol-der similar to the bulb hol-der shown, but 4 5/16

inches in ciiameter and 4 i.nches highu to contain only two

bulbse tråras also used"

2.4 Materials

\{ater ueed for imadiation and for washing glassware

was triply distilledu
distilled rr¡ater once

from acid dichromate"

that shsu/¡-r ín Fieure

cr'btained by distilling laboratory

from alkaline permanganate and onee

The still âErsngenent was th.e saae as

I of reference (26).

HZOZ (Fisher Reagent 3A1/') was used withourt furt-her

purifieation as the oxiciesing agent,

HCLA4 (Baker ana Aoamson ACS 7Co,/") r¡as used in acidify-
ing the sclutíons"

Fe (NHu) 
2(504) r*6HrO, FeSOn *?H20, tr'eNHu(-S04,l r"J.?Hrg,

Coelo"6Ho0u and Ì{i(NOa),r.6H'0 (gafer and. A.danìso}l or equi-á 4 15-¿ ¿

valent) were used as sources of Fe+'z, F**2u F"*8 u cn*zu and
¿-D

Ni' " j.ons respeetively,

All the amines except n-.butylaniine (Fisher certifieo)
were from Eastmen 0rganic Chemical_s" Glutamic acid. (t*(+)-)
wa.s from Mathesonu Coleman and 8e11" All other organic solutes

rqere lisher eertified. cr er:uivalentu
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Figure 2,2

Aluminum cell hold,ers for use with i.rradiation cells.
Test tube hol-der

Top vievr Side view

Bul-b hofder

Side view Top view

ï
- ',) t4

I

I

6o o o
ooo
o

t -7t -)/tsrfr.-
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2"5 Sanple Preparation

/i11 glassware useo in preparing a.nci irradíating sam-

ples was washed. earefully in the sequence: water, permanganiç

acid (or chromic acid for pipettes), water$ arid nitric acid

tor which had been acld.ect a ferv drops of HZOZ; and then rinsec

several times eaeh with o.rstill-eci. and triply distilled v,¡ater.

Irradiation vessels were always drain-Èried before the add-

ition of the sample" Test tubes \,vere filled to the mark;

bulbs lrere filleo i,vÍth IO ml" of sanple"

If degassing luas necessaryu the sample bulb ancr stop-

eoek assembly lyas att"ached to a vacuum l-ine, Al-] stopcocks

were se¿iled. lr¡ith "Äpiezorr N' vacuun grease, the samples were

degassed by four cycles of freezing, pr:npingu and tharrvrng"

A mixture of solid C0, and acetonec or sometrmes a nixture of'

liquia N, and ethanol, wâs used f"or freezing the samples"

2.6 AnalvtÍca1 Technroues

All of the analyses $,rere perforned spectrophoto:

metricalþ using a CarI Zeiss PùiQ II npee t::op!:.atoneter 
"

Peroxides were generally determined- by the iodide

method (ta¡. Solution .êÊ., contarning 1"25 g, NaOHu 41"5 g.

KI, ancl 0.125 g" (IsH+)6Mio?0Zb.4fIZO in 500 ml, triply dis-
tilleo water, and solution Bu eontaining 12*5 g. I#I phthal-

ate in 5OO ml" triply distillecl water were mixeo. in equal

que.ntities (usually 5 ¡"1" of each) with an aliquot of sample

a.nd diluted to 25 ml" v¿ith water. The eolour reaction which

occuffeo v/as

Hzozo 3 T- + 2 Hro+ --+ 4 Hza * fB- (71)
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The product T^- absorbed at 350 r'ur, with an extinction
't)

coefficient of 2"385 x 104 frl-l **-1 (see Figure 2,3)

The titanj-um methoo was sometirßes used., to dístin*
guish organic peroxides from hrycrogen peroxide, since it
v/as sensitive onl-y to hydrogen peroxide n The difference

between the two peroxid.e analyses gåve the total organic

peroxide present" The urethod was essentially that of Snell

and Snel} (fS¡ but the quantities were nocìified for con-

venienee" Thusr 2O"8 g, Ti(SOa)2s 21 nle eoncentrateo

Ií2S04u and l-OO ml. water were ]eft standin¿5 for 24 horrs"

Suspeno.ed sohos were then filtered out, o the solution was

diluted to 250 nJ-" and then was left standing for two hours,

Two mJ-" of thrs reagent and. an aliquot (usua}ly 1O m1.) of

sample, diluted to 25 uil", d.eveloped. e colour ì-mrnsdi¿1ç1y

according to the equation

rr+4 * HzQz + 2 Hro --l HzTiO4 + 4 H+ (zz¡

The prod.uct H,TiO4 absorbed at 42O nm, with an extinction
coefficíent of 731,9 (see Figure 2"4) "

Acetone v¡as deteri:rinecÌ by the salicylaldehyde method

of Berntsson (2O) r with the quantities char¡geo somewhat for
convenience. One ml, coneentrateo NaOH (425 g. per 1,) and

an alicluot of sample tvere difuted to about 10 ¡i}" Then 250

þL. salicylaldehyde vøs added from a micropipette, ano the

solution was v¡ell shaken. Finallyu l0 n]" concentrated NaOH

wQS adcLed, and the whole dil_uted to 25 ml, An acetone-

salicylaloehyde complex developed slowly, with an extinc-
tíon coefficient of l"BO x 1O4 Uil **1 at ATe nm" (see
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Figure 2,,3

Calibration curve rrsed to measure the extinction coefficient
of Ir- at 350 nn,
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Figure 2 "4

Calibration curve used +-o measrlre the extincti.cn coefficient
of HoTiO n àt 42O nm"
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I'ígr:re 2"5) Colour development was a frrnction of ti-ue ancl

IüaOH coneentratir:n, and where possible, read.ings were arways

made two hours after the solutions were macie ìfpo

An attempt was made to analyse for a¡uaonia by means or

the Nessf,er method. (21) " It 'was found,, however, that acetone

interfered strongly with this deter¡aination and the relat*
ively high acetone concentration in al-l semples for which

the ammonia concentration v¡as deeired renciereo the analysís
impractieal- 

"
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Figure 2 "5

used to measure
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3" Resufts

A, @ro{iÈe !ëLdation

8"1

A typical system useci to stuciy the chain oxidation

of isopropyl aleohol was 0"52 M" in alcohol and O,Ol ivi. in
Fqrdrogen peroxide" This eolution was vacuum d,egassed ano ir-
radiated. up to a dose of 6 x Lo22 ev" 1-1" (6) " ïn a si-m.iLar

system of roughly o,5 ilI, åsopropyfamine and o.of M" hyorogea

peroxid,e, neg3-igible peroxLcie was lost and negligible acetone

wag formed,

Sinee it v¡as possible that at such a high pH (pH of
a solution O"5 ivi. irr isopropyfamine is about l,Z,Z) the

hydrogen peroxide was unstable, the proeecìure was repeateo

using HCI-04 to neutrafise the amine before the aociition of
the peroxide. SlmrLar resufts vrere obtaines,

It appearecl as though exeess emi-ne in some way in_

hibited the chain reaction" A much more diLute solution
-e - rl5'85 x 1o-" ilI. in isopropylamine and o.B x l-0*õ M" in hyd-

rogen peroxicle, iradiateo to a total dose of g*6 x 1021 evu

1 * e vvas found to exhrbit línear peroxide decor¿position

and. acetone formation" The ehein length, fiovüeveru was con-

sid.erabry shorter than for the ísopropyL alcohol oxidatr-on*

G(-Hzoz) and G(acetone) rnrere 4"so ano iJ"gr respectively,
compared to minimuu values of B2"o ano zg.B (tne rniercept
values) for the alcohol"

At this I ov¡ e.ürine concentration, the basicity of the
eolution v¡ouLd not be expected to decompose the peroxide"
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Hov"ever, since a study of the effect of anrine concentration

on G(:HZOù and G(acetone) was anticipatedu it seemed reas-

onable to perforn this study on the protonated anine through-

out, to preclude any possrbre effect at higher concentration"

The G-val-ues for peroxide ctestruction and acetone

formation obtained. with degassed solutions ranging in iso-
propyramine coneentration from 5"g5 x lo-3 &t, to 0,Bsf l!i,e
wíth a constant hydrogen peroxide concentration of 0.g x lo-õ
M" are given in Tabl-e 3.1 and iltustrated in Figure Buf.

lgþle B-L

c(*H202)

5 "69

4 "89

6.12

5.76

1*28

0"585

G(acetone)

3,22

3 "82

4 "52

4 "gL

Ë"06

1,49

also obtained i,vith d.i*isopr-opyf-

t-butyJ-amine p ås shov¡n in Figure

ve-rietion of G(-Heoz) ano G(acetone) with isopropylamine

concentration wíth O"B x lO-3 ¡.,1" HzOZ present.

[isoProP]'lamine ]

0,00595 M,

û"0117 ll/i,

o,0293 IW,

0"0585 M,

o.117 IVI "

0,35tr Iü,

This anc,malous effect was

aminee n-propylamine, and.

3n2*

To determrne the effect of aeration on the reactronu
a solution 5"85 x ro-3 ili. r-n lsopropytanine (acidifieci lvith
i{cl-oá) ano o"B ¡ç lo*3 M, rn fqr-cirogen peroxioeu ano not de-
gassedr was irreoiated up to a totar dose of go6 x 1021 ev"
l-f " The peroxide decomposi..ü.ion and aeetone r.ornation Ïìelcls



Variation of G(-HZOZ)

of isopropylamine in
HzO 2"
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Figure 3"1

and of G(acetone) with

acid solution containing

concentration

0.8 x 1o*3 M"

@

\-/
G

tJ

(H2O2)

(ac etone

ô

o.r o"2
Iisopropylcminel (mole l-r )

o.3
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Figure 3,2
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are coniÐsred wíth those for the d.egasseo system in Table g.2.

Effect of aeration

aerated

oeaerated

Oxygen âpÞears to

Table 8.2

on G(acêtone) anÖ

G(acetone)

2,33

*q "81

c(*H2o2)

1"15

4"50

effeet upon the

c(-H202)

have a snall inhihitinE

G(acetone)

I,43

1"45

c(-H2o2)

1"83

L,54

reactionsu particularly upon HZAZ reduetion,
Dose rate effeets were st,udieo using a BO% leaci at-

tenuator. A degasseó sorution CI.ozgg M, ín isopropylauine
(acidifiect with Hclo4) and o,g x l-0-3 M. in hryorogen per-
oxide was imadiated up to d.oses of gus x foZf ev" l*f and

9'2 x:l-o21 ev. r-1 for the attenuateo and. unattenuateci
eases respectively" The peroxide 6ççe¡rposition and acetone

formation yíeld,s for both cases are shown in Table g,g.

and demonstrate a negligible dose rate ef't'ect,

Tabl_e -U.8

Ðose rate effects in isopropylamine-hydr.ogen peroxide solution

attenuateo

unattenuated

3*2

Sinde the aliphatic emines appeared. to be incapable of
sustaining a chain reaction, and inoeed seenecl to have a self_
inhibiting effect on v¡hatever chain reaction dict exist, it
was thought that perhaps these amines might inhibit the knowr¿

isopropyf alcohol chain (section l"B) "

I JÁLcohol Chain Reacti
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A prelJ-uinary experiment was performed in

to duplicate the chain reaction" A solution O"52

an

M"

effort
in iso-

pnopyl alcohol ano 0"008 $i" in HZAZ v¡as imadiated to d.oses
9õ -1of Bno x l-0"" ev, 1--, The v'alue obtaineci for G(acetone) of

58"8 virâs consistent r,vith values obtained in (6) 
"

The adoition of sma]1 amounts of isopropylamine was

fowrd to rnhibit the alcohol- chain* For constant isopropyl

alcohol and hydrogen peroxioe concentrations of O"52 [Ä, ar¡d

O,008 lJi" respeetively, the G(acetone) values obtained for
various asopropJrLamine concentrations are given in Table 3u4,

Table 3"4

Variation of G(acetone) v'¿ith concentration of isopropylamine

Iisopropylanine ]

^ 
,'\ ,Iìrr

WoW l.!Iø

o"00587 M,

0,efl7 Ii{"

o"CI235 L{.

o,0352 ivl"

0,0587 lû"

o,1l_? þÍ "

G.(acetone)

5g "g
30"3

24 "4

2L "4

l-8 .3

L6 "7
oov øu

An identical inhrbition eff,ect v¡as obtaineo using other

amines" G(acetone) was founo to be 1g"g for o"o2BB Iì,i, dí-
isopropylamlne a.nd 18"8 for O,OZBB I[" triethylauine"

To help cietermine the nature of the inhibition meeh-

anismu the inhibitir¡g effect of acidified amines was stuciied..

Aeid was previously shown (6) to have no effect upon the

alcohor chain alone, but was founci to have ån lruegular but
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pronouneed tencieney to reciuce the extent of the inhÍbition.
The results are tabulated in Table 3,5u Ä11 the chain inhÍbi-
tion data are better illustrated in Fieure 3"3*

Table;i"5

Variation of G(acetone) with concentration of acioifieci amine.

amine

isopropyl

dí-isopropyl

triethyl

eoncentration

o"o5B? i1t,

0 "0352 l\,["

o "0288 iv, 
"

CI,0288 Ïur"

G(acetone)

5L"7

52.3

52 "B

2?.2

The dependence of G(aeetone) of the inhibited chaín

on the rsopropyl alcohol eoncentration was stuoied to com-

pare it t,o that of' the uninhibited chain, At constant :.so*

propyl-ånni-ne and hydrogen peroxide eoncentrations of o"CI852

Mn and O,COB ùie respeetively, and with doses up to ¿,4 x
Ð1 r

10o* eV. f-', G(acetone) was d.eterrained for a range of rso-
prop¡rJ- aleohol eoncentrations from o"l8l l,¡l, to r.os I!1" lhe

results are gíven in Taole 3"6 and iLlustrateo in Frgure B,4n

Tabl*g 3"6

variation of G(aeetone) r¡¿ith cc¡ncentrat:-on of rsopropyr

aleohol for the rnhibited chain"
r-ltrlrsopropyl alcoholl G{aeetone)

O"l-31 lt" 8.36

0 "262 }ri. 11"50

0.392 IÍ, 13" 59

o "523 }!1. 15 "15
0,?8b iH " 16 ,?2

1*05 &i, 2A "Bg
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Figure 3,3

Variation of G(aeetone) with amine concentration in amine-

inhibrted ehain reaction. [isopropyl alcohol] = 0,523 loi"

[uzoz] = o.co8 M"

e@ llìtLI
=\_

Q isopropylominc
€e + HC l04

Ð tric lhylcimine
@ + HCt04

u +\J
C
oÐ
TJ
U
\-v

õ:o
@ ¿i-isopropylominc

@+HCt04

2 .o4 "o 6
[c m i nø ] (mole l-l )

L-l
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Figure 3 "4

variation of G(aeetone) v¡ith isopropyl aLcohoL concentration
in isopropylanine-inhibited chain reaction"

[Hzoz] ; o,ooe M.

Iisopropylamine] = 0"0352 Irï.

G
C
o
\,r
Ug
o

o4
Iisopropyl

o.ó o.8
c lcohol (mole s l- I )

o.2



For the intribited ehain, O-,ll-a-"", curved down to a negti-

gible intercept at zero aleohol concentratíon, contrasting

with the linear oependence of G(a.cetone) on afcoh.o.[: con-

centreti-on and the eonsiderable intercept value af 29"8

shown by the uninhibiteo chain,

The effect of changes in the hydrogen pe::oxide eon-

eentration ïvÊs studred, over the range C.004 M. to CI,O4 fui"

H.,Oru in solutions 0"52 lvi" in isopropyl alcohol ano O,0ß52á¿'
l,T" in isopropylamine* The values of G(acetone) are shor¡rn

in Table 3*7 for various peroxide concentrations anei illue-
trated in 3'igræe 3.5"

Table ß*?

Variation of G{acetone) 'érith eoncentration of h¡rdrogen

peroxide for the inhi.bited ehain"

I Hro, I

o,004 l!li"

0,008 I,1"

CI"01â lt/j"

0"o40 ftÎ.

G(acetone)

L7 "24

15 "67

15 "l-5

8 ,86

The marked deerease in G(acetone) with increasing peroxrde

eoncentration vias arf unexpecteci resul-t and eontraeted with

the inctependenee of rate on peroxíde concentratic¡n shown

by the uninhibiteo ehain.,

To ensure that acetone formatj-on wÐ.s accompanied by

hydrogen peroxide removale G(-II2OZ) was determinecl for one

run, A solut.ion O.52 IUj. 1n rsopropyl alcohrols 0"0O8 ni"

hyd::ogen peroxide, anc. 0,117 M." iu isonropylamine gåve

1n
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Figure 3 "5

Variation of G(acetone) v¡ith hydrogen peroxide eoncentration

in isopropylamine-inhibited chaj-n reaction"

Iisopropy] alcohol] = Ou523 fti'

[isoProPY]-amine] = O'0¿a52 Iü.
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value for G(-HrOr) of 2,76,

ft was of interest to determine whether the system

containing isopropyl aleoholo hryorogen peroxid.e, ano acid.-

ified isopropylamine exhibited the same reaction character-

istics as the uninhibiteo chain reaction" The alcohol con-

centration depend.ence of the acidifieo system (O"O0g lU, ín
hqrdrogen peroxide and 0"0352 l¡i" in isopropylamine, acidified
with HCl"o4) was studied over the concentration rsnge o,fal iïi,

to l"o5 I\f . alcohol" The values of G(acetone) are tabulated

in TabLe 3"8 anci ill-ustrated ín Figure 3"6,

TaþLe 8"8

varíation cf G(acetone) with eoncentration of isopropy]

alcohol for the acioified system"

[;^^^*^^,.t ^r^^ 
't

¿isopropyl alcoholl G(acetone)

0"131 &í" z7 "7A

0,892 I\{" 4L,28

0.u529 I'{" 35"53

0*795 M, 52"26

1"Q5 &i" 62 "7L
These results show a l-inear dependence of G(acetone) on

ísopropy] aleohol concentration and give a value for
G(acetone) of 22"81 at uero al-cohol coneentration, quite
comparable to the resul-ts of the uninhiTrited chain*
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Figure 3.6

of G(acetone) with isopropyl- al-cohol. eoncentration

- nydrogen peroxicle chain reaction containing

isopropylamine" IH.-,0,-,] = O"0OB fu:.'¿z'
Iisopropylamine] = 0"0352 [i"

o.4 o.6 o.8

tc
o
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3.3 Oxídatíon of Isoprop"yl- Aleohol-

Fofl-ov''ing the n¡crli of Jayson, Sehol-es, and 'l'/eiss (fg)

r¡¡ith ethyl- alcohol-¡ âr aír'-saturated solution 0.0105 Ì¿ in
isopfopyl alcohol- was irraoiated up to a. tctat dose of ?.5

21 _lx 10"*'eV l.-*. The yielo of hycirogen pelro>lide rsas found to
increase to a val-ue of 2,31 x 1o-4 Ir:; at a oose of about 4.5

,1 _ìx 1o"- ev 1-*, anci then to decrease nearly to zero. The acetone

concentration increaseo linea.rly, v.rith e. change of slope in
the region vr¡here the peroxide curve peaked* The peroxid.e anci

acetone curves are shown in Figure 9,7" The initj-al product

;ríelcrs vúere C(HZO') = 3"65 ancl G(a.cetone) = g.g?" The val_ue

for G(,Hzoz) i^¡as consistent with the value of B,b obtained by

Jaysonu scholes, and l?eiss (rB) rvith ethanol anci. the value

of 3"3 obtaíned by Gamison (e) with eth¡zl¿mi¡1s"

rf the system were reaerated after the conpletion of
the e.bove cycle and. then further ir"raoiated u ít night be ex-

pected to exhibit a similar peroxide concentration profile*
and a ft¡rther increase in acetone for;,iatj-on, Thusu a solution
irradiated- to a dose of r.s x Ì021 ev t-l and then reaerated,,

gave the coneentration*dose pJ-ot shoi'r¡n in Figure B"B upCIr¿

irradiation to an ac,ditiona-r- ?.5 x 1021 ev ]-1. The initial-
praduct yields were G(H2OZ) = A"B5 and G(acetone) = B*20"

By imad.iating the same air-saturated aleohot sol-ution
to a dose of B.?b x ]021 er/ r-1 and reaerating, the second cyere
was begr-m when the hydrogen peroxide concentration of the
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Figure B,V

Variation of acetone coneentration and. of hydrogen peroxide

concentration with d.ose in O"OlO5 llÍ" isopropyl alcohol"

qce Ione
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Figure 3 "B

variation.of acetone concentration and of hydrogen peroxid.e

concent,ration with dose in o"o1o5 I,,1. isopropyl- alcohoL after
a dose af 7n5 x l-021 eV" l-1 and reaeration"
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first cycle was at its me:¡inr¡mrgiving the concentration-dose
plot shovun

ealculated.

Figure 3"9. 'lhe initial product yields ujere

6ç C(HrOr) = 3oO4 and. G(acetone) = 4"L4"
since reaeratíon after an ircaciiation cycre vias suf-

ficient to begin a second ioentical eycle, it appeared. to
be possibre to eonsune all the organie substrate by repeateo

imadiation and reaeration, rn Figure g'Be tv¡o cyeles vr'ere

suffie lent to form g,B x l-o*4 &{" acetone (ano hence to con-

sume 9"8 x l-O-4 &i. isopropyl alcohol) - Thereforeu a solution
lo-3 IVi' in aleohol woulo be entirely eonsuüeo in three
cyeles' For this purpo.qe, a solution l-o-3 lvl, in isopropy]
alcohof was exposeo to three eycles of dose ?"?6 x l02f eV"

l*1 each foll-owea by reaeration" The maximun, concen.tration
of acetone formed wa.s 0.96 x Lo-4 ikt,, comespondir¡g to only
66% eonsumption of the aleohol-. However, the ctecrease in
aeetone concentration <luring the thrrci cycle suggesteci that,
as the acetone concentration became compareble to the alcohor
coneentration, rt was decomposed by the radiation as weLl"
Therefore, the percentege consurription of the al-cohol probably
approacheo roo% by the end oT" the third cycle. (Figure 3,10)

rt was of interest to clete*,ine v¡hether the peroxide
formed in the above experiments was entír'ery hydrogen per*
oxides âs predicteo by Garyison (f+1 , or: whcther organic
peroxid.es formed as wel-lr âs predicted by Jayson, scholes,
and lrveissu (ls¡ ' consequently, a. single sample o"or_05 ui. in
isopropyl- aleohol was irradiated to a d.ose of B"s x r_oZf ev,_'t1-.', and analysed for peroxide both by the ioclide method (ts;,

in

to
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Figure 3 "9

Variation of acetone concentration ând of hydrogen peroxide

concentration with dose in O,Cl-05 &i, isopropyl alcohol after
a dose of 3"75 x l-021 eV" t-I and reaeration"
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whieh was sensitive to all- peroxíciesu ano by the titanir:n IV

method (1S¡, which was sensitive only to hycirogen peroxide.

The peroxide concentrations obtainede 1"56 x l0-4 M" anc L"5B

x l-O-= h,I. respectivelye suggested that no organic peroxides

\,r¡ere form.ed. Furtherinoreu it was useful to know that the

trvc¡ methods of analysis eould be useci interchangeably,

3,4 Effec"t af Metel Ions on the Oxidation of I. opfçB:¿l.Alcohol

ït was expected that because of the one-equivalent

oxídeticn-reduction corresponcience of such ion pairs as Te (II)-
Fe (III), Co (II)-co (IÏI), or $Ií (IJ)-Ni(IIT) u these uright

serve to cataþse the oxídation of isopropyf alcohol. To

rnvestigate thís effect, solutions o"o10s rur" in isopropy]
aleohol and. ro-4 lui. in metal ion v¡ere irradiated up to tc¡tel
d.oses of ?.5 >r IO21 ev, l-tr, None of Fe (rr¡, Fe (rrr),
Oei (tf¡, or Ni (II) were found to affect the total acetone

yield' üIhen 2 m1. Hzso4 was added. to the irrediating sol*
utionu Fe (II) gave a 50?á íncreâse in acetone yieló¡ ås

shown in Figure 3,11_,

3 "5 O_¡fi¡lerb:þn pll Oreanic Suþslratee

. Regard.less of the reaction ¡irechanísm proposed, the

elxidation of argr organic substrate proceeds by the abstrac-
tion of hydrogen by oH" f,t was therefore preoieteci that most

organic substrates woulcÌ be oxid.ised in, a jjlanïÌer similar to
that of isopropyl afcoholr ano woufcÌ show the såme hyclrogen

peroxide profile" Aecorcringlyu the following solutions v/ere

irraorated through one cycle fclr a totaf dose of ?,s x lo21
êvç l*L ; 1o-2 M' solutions of t*butyr e.lcohor, D-marrnitol,
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Figure 3"11

variation of acetone concentration with dose in o"olo5 lor"

isopropyl alcohol with 1O-4 lil, Fe (IT) and. O,OB M, H2SO4,
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Ð-glueose, a]ly] afeohol, ethylene glyeo}, n-but¡ilamine,

n-propylamine, isopropylamine, cìi-isopropylanine, phenol,

and acetic acid; and a saturatedi sofution of benzene" All

of these systetns shov,¡ecì the same increase in hyOrogen per-

oxíoe concentra.tíon follor¡¡eO by a ciecrease ( see Figures

3"I2 to 3"]5). That this v,¡as accoripanied b¡r oxioation of

the substr.ate was shown by the forrnation of ecetone froni

both isopropylaririne and di:isopropylamine at rates near']y

identical v,'ith. the rate of formation of acetone from iso-

propy-l- al-eohol"

An an.omalous efi-ect v¡as observed¡ v'¡hen the sar[e e].-

periment r¡ras perforrneo v¡ith l*butanethio]. Packer ano trt'in-

chester (tO; u in experíments l',¡rth cysteine, found a depen-

dence a¡¡ ç(Hr{-)r) anc G(*cysteine) on c¡rsteine concentrÐtlon.

Á- similar concentration dependence was obtaínec using 1*

bu.tanethiol" Peroxrcle curves for thiol concentrations of
*Íì, ^I x 1O*o lll anci b x l-O-ú I,i are shown" in l'igure 3,1-6. A dif--

ficul-ty lvas encountered in perfornrng the penoxide analyses,

Thiol-s appeared to rnterfere i¡'¡ith the storchrometry of the

iodide oxidation and therefore rnval-idateci this methoo"

Moreover, imaoretron seemed to clouo the santples and it was

neeessery to comect for this turbidity by rueasuring the

absorbance of the solutions with and without the Ti(fV)

reagent" The resulting values, however, were strongly

subject to error.
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Figure 3.12

Variation of hydrogen peroxide concentration with dose in

O.Ol- l\t. solutions of isopropyf aleohol, t-butyl alcoho1, D-

mannítol, and D-glucose.
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Figure 3.13

Variation of hydrogen peroxide concentration with dose in
O.0l- l'i, sol-utions of aIlyl alcohol-, eth¡rlene glycolo and

n-butyl a¡Ði.ne d
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Figure 3.14

variation of hydrogen peroxide concentration with dose in
O"01 ¡,[, so]-utions of n-propylamine, isopropylamine, and di-
isopropyfamine 
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3.6 Chemical Oryqeq llemano

Because most organic solutes æppeared. to react in
the sane manner on exposure to þreys in an e.ir-saturateci
system, incrrioing a.romatrc species (benzene and phenol) aïìd.

oxidised species (acetic acid), rt was proposeci that y*ir-
radiation night be of use in the prrrifåcation of water¡ ÞJ

oxidieing the impr:rities to cc, and HrO ano some cxídisecl
form of nitrogen@ A proeess of þimadiation woul_d. have

the ad.vanta.ge of kilfing and. removrng brological organisns
as well âs removing chemical ímpurities"

The total quantity of oxidisable material present in
solution (oxidisabl-e by oich:-ronate in hot acid solution) j.s

quoted in ng " az per trter and is known, as the chemical

Sxygen ilemand or eoÐ" A process of þirraoiation would be

impraetical for rivastes with e large cOD, Howevere pr€sent
waste treatment plants produce effluent with aB o:cygen

oemand of 3o mg. f-r, a varue of'only borderline aceeptability"
'rnis }evel correspond.s to roughLy z x 10-4 ilI, glueose and

could perhaps be reouced by irradiation.
rt was therefore important to deternine whether the

peroxicie concentration-close profile obtained at sol_ute eon-
ggptrations of 0.o1 lú" was preserved at lower eoneentrations,
A solution lo:4 M, ín each of glucose and glutamic aeid,
considereo to be a typicar '¡¡aste, was irrad.iated to a total
dose of I ,z x ro21 ev, r-1 ano was found to have a profile
nearly ídentical to that of the more eoncentrated glucose
sol-ution, with a maximrm hydrogen peroxicie concentration of
1.3? x 1O*4 l,,f ,
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It v¿as ealeulated that five eycles w.ould be required,

to conswne all of 2 x 1o-4 iú, glucose. To duplieate the rast
tv¡o of these eycles, a sc-rlution o,4 x fo*'4 iu, ín each of glu-
cose and glutamic aeid was irrad,ieted- te a dose of I "z N 1.021

*1
eV" l. *'3 then reaerated and. iruac.iated again for the s&me

d"ose' The peroxide profil"e was essentially the same as that
obtaineo for the first two cycles wíth o.001 Mi" isopropyl

aLeohol, except that at the end of the second eycle, the eon-

centration of hydrogen peroxide oid not decrease (see Fieure

3"17) "

since ån orygen-sqturated system eontains about five
tiines as much oxygen a-s an air-saturated systemu it, shourd be

theoretieally possible to eonsugre al] of z x lo*4 Ìvi" glueose

in one cycle instead, of five, thus dispensing with the need

for reaeration" -a solution l-o-4 M. in each of glucose ano

glutanin acid was aceordingly o¡cygen*saturated bJz bubbling
o4ygen gas through the solution for fifteen minu.tesn The

solutions were then exposed to irradiation for intervals of
25o second-s up t,o a tota] d.ose of B,Os x 1022 ev" L-1" The

sane peak profiJ"e was obtained.u with a niaxi¡û';'n peroxide co¡r-

centration of 4"98 x 1o-4 I,¿. oecrrring at a close of l-.?b x rr22
ev. l*1" This actually corresponds to a.n increase of about

ß5avo efficiency rether than ttre theoretieal s00%, but the
low value may be d,ue to íncomplete orygen-saturation.

The chemical Oxygen Demand. of a solution ]0-4 ùrr" in
each of glucose anci glutamie acid \ras measurecL after each of
five cycles, a cycle consisting of ten minutes ircadiation
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(9"0 x 1021 ev. L*l) and reaeration" The GoD was founo t,o
decrease linearly t,o about one-third of its original vallle,
a. simifar solutions oxygen-saturated u vras irradiated for +o

minutes (3"6 x 1o2z ev" r*1) ancl had a coD ot'0"68 relative
to the ÍnitiaL val-uee correspondingr âs predict,eo, to about

3"5 irraoration cycres" These values €rre shown in Frgure 8"1g"

The theoreticar c0Ð for the or-iginar solution ( sample eal_eu-

lation shor¡n in appendix Tf) was about zg,g, assreming that
nitrogen forns NI-la,
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4, Ðiseuss:Lq4

4.1 Radiation-frrduced Peroxide Qryiqation

Tt was apparent that the oxidation of isopropylamine

did not foflow the same mechanism as the oxidation of iso-
propyÌ alcohol. The low values for G(aeetone) and G(-HrOo)

(less than 5) were not consistent with a chain mechanismu

althougLr at their maxi-ma they were sleghtly higher than

would be expected for a completely non*ehain process" The

variation of G(aceto&e) ano G(-H202) lvith amine coneentration

v¡as bev'rildering, especiatly when contrasteo with. the pos-

ít,ive linear depencience on aleohol eoncentration shown by

the i.sopropyl- alcohol chainu and eoul-d nct be explained.. The

very smalL effect of the presence of oxygen on the yields
was also ind.ieative of a non-chain proe.esso The eiose rate
studies gåve no information"

Amines vÍere found u on thre other hranciu to be very

effeetive at inhrbrting th.e chain oxidation of isopropyl
al-eohol-. The inhibited ehaÍur showed a negatíve linear de-

pendence of G(acetone) on lqrd.rogen peroxide coneentration,

eonpared with the ind.epend.enee shown by the turinhibited
ehain, ¡\eídifi.eation of the amt-ne removed the inhibitionu
suggesting that it was the amino group of the moleeul-e that
was responsible for the lnhrbrting effeet. This was support-
ed by the fact that a].]. the amines testeo hacl the same in-
hibiting propert:-es" Moreoveru the fact that triethryla¡aine
had the same inhrbrtrng effect as the other aü.rnes showecl

that the el-ectron pair cn the nì-trogen might be the ínhibit*
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ing agent, since triethylamine hac. no amino hydrogen atom"

Red.r¡ction of inhrbition on ecidification would thus be due

to the tying up of the elect:'on pair by tlre proten, Once

acrdified,, the amine apparently playeo no part whatever in
the reaction, known to be inoependent of pH, since the slope

of the G(acetone)-alcohol concentration curve u¡as essentíatly
the same as for the uninnibited chainu âno the intercept
only slightly lov¡er *

The meehant-sn for the oxidation of isopropyL alcohol

was (ô)

ê + Tf r'ì) 
--)OH* 

+ CIH"ao "2-L
H + (CHB),CHOH (CHS)'COU * H2

( cHs) zcHoH --+ ehs( cHz) cHoH * H2

(cus)'cHOH --+ (cus)rioH + Hzo

0H + (cH3)2cH0H ) CH3(CHùCHOH + HrO

(CHS)2COH n HZO| (CHB) 
rCA + 0H + HzO

CHS(CH')ÇH0H + (cHB)zCHoH ----+ (CHB)2CH0H + (CHB) recu (s4)

( 35)

sinee amines did not sustain a chain reaction, it was un*

likely that they wor-:-]d compete si"gnificantly with the af-
cohol molecules for either H or: ç9, Therefore, inhibition
must a¡'isc through reaetion of the amine with either or both
of the two al-cohol-derivecl rad.ical-su that is, by the inelu-
síon in the' mech.anism of either or both of

(cug)róoH * (cH¿î)acHNHz 
-4 

termination (zs)

CHS(CHÐCHOH + (CH')'CHNHZ ---+ termj.nation t?4)
TFre simprest kinetic expression v¡as obtained frow (?4)

2 cHa(cHz)cHoH --+ termination

H+

ÐH+

(14)

( 2e)

( 80)

( 31)

I 32\

( 38)



â1on"e n because then te::minati.on

p *racical-s" The expression for
occurreo only by meens of

G(acetone) was given by

G(acetone) = kzs (Isr Ïsz) GH. * k*(*on * G* )

kse(kzg*kso) Ç 
*aq

f_ ì-f L(CHa),cH0HlkB+(ksr * kgz) "r<)a-

Kq,r
UL

l- 2 r. _ 't2 T 1. / l¡ - l( ÍH \ rrfJNTTt I a * e1, ra rrr- lt nt'I i:¿ it "" g i zu'-' BsGRlJ 
: kz + L( 

cHa ) zclil{Hzl
4k35D

rt predict,ed a linear a.l.cohol concentration depenoence wj-th

tbe same l-arge inter.cept as for the r:ninhibiteo chain" The

dorn¡nward cllrve to a lower intereept shown by th.e actua] re-
sults courd. be expJ-ained on the basis of prímar¡r inhi.bitåon
et low al-eohol eoncentration. Eìy pri-naa::y inhibition is meant

the reaction of oH radica.ls (notrr the primary ¡rie1"d and those
t'rom ( 33) ) uiith the amine, in eompetition wi-th thej.r reactions
vuith the alcohol (31.) and (32), at higher alcohoL concentratio*
primary inhìibiti'n would not be important and the preoicted
linear ciependence w.as observeci" At hj-gh anine concentration,
G(acetone) wor:l-d be predieteci t<l approaeh the intereept value
of 29 "8 of the uninhibited chain" The J_o,"vering of this pre_

dicted val-ue to the observed val-ue of abor_rt l_0 eouro also be

d.ue to such primar¡r inhibition. The dependence of c(acetone) o,*

nydrogen per<-rxide concentration could not be exp1ained" It is
ccrncluded, hov,¡everu that the inhíbitÍon reaction {,?4}, coupled
with primary inhibition v,¡hen auine ano al-cohol- concentrations
Ðre conparabl-ee is consistent r¡¡ith the observed. effects,
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4 

" 
2 Racriation-fndueed Auto:ri<l.ation

The radiation-inauced. autoxid.ation of organic sub-

strates in air*saturated. solution appeared. to oecur, with
the exception of thiors, by the saüe mechanism* The first
step v,'as almost certarnly hydrogen abstraction frclm the nol-
cculeu by rneans of oH and probably H" since r;o organie p€r-
oxides forned.u the meehanisn of Garrison åni-rear.ed to hg val-id
as long as o)rygen remained in the system

RH + CIiI --+ R' + H20 (21)

RH + H 

-)R.+ 
H2 {fe¡

R. * A2 ROTI + Hç, (SS;

*- -t- l'ì 
-J 

n **&e .' t)Z 7 uZ (60)

H + O2 ---+ H02 (rs)
.J-H' o az i:\ li02 tz?)

2 HOz H2O2+ C2 (rs¡
ås the concentration of orygen approached z-erøu and. the con-
eentration of hj-'d-rogen peroxide built up, the organic rad-
ieals would probably att,eck the peroxide in preference to
the oxygen

R' * Hzaz 
-) 

RcH + Hro + o¡1

0H + RH 

-> 
n. + HrO

{75)

(ro¡
giving rise to a chain reaction* That this chain would have

oecuffed at different rates and to different extents for diff-*
erent solutes u¡oufd account for the differences in the oe_

creasing part of the peroxide profiles of thc dífferent ssl-utes*
The anomalous results for l-butanethíol were orobabl¡r d.ue to
the ad-aition of o, to the cH3cHzcHacHzs- radicaf and the sub-
sequent Beaetions propelseci by packer and lvínehester (lo¡ 

"
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4.3 Appl_1_Qet¿oeç- te j{eÞr q_ ptsposal

TFre dieposal of sewage and industrial waste is cur-
rently a problem of consr-clerabl-e magnrtude, The diseharge

without treatment of su-eh materiars cii-rectly in.to flâti:¡"al
wetereourses may leaci tc po].Ìution, ancl in particuraru to
aonditions inhibitive to aquati,c life anci hazard-ous or at
l-east objeetionabl-e to the com-inunrty* The characteristics
of we.ste whrch lead" to these v¡ater conaitions are usuarly
restrictæd, to a greater or lesser extentu ín waste effluent,
necessitating some forn of waste trea.tment. such treatmentu

of course, varies wi-th the natr¿re of the vrastes, and with
the nature and use of the watereoulse. considerable detail
on the various operations in sev,rage treatment may be found

in many sources (.ZZu 28, Z4u 25u for example).

Division of the treatment steps into phases is sor,re*

what arbitrary, br-r"t the pattern of Bessel_íevre (zz¡ tends
to emerge' This pattern consists of the following five
phases r interception of inert, extraneous objects; removal

cf soficts by gravitatiop, with or without the aid of chem-

ical aoditives; biological or ehe¡aieaf oxic,ation of pof-
lutíng eleroents; polishing and refining; destruction of
solicis' rn few eases a.re all five stages necessary ßr
practised 

"

Asi"de fron rrnsightlJ¡ fl_oating matter, which is ob_

jectÍonabl-e but not hernful, and toxie materíals, v¿hj-ch are
rel-easea relatively rarely, the most eoarilon callse of pol-
Luti.on is the high concentra.tion of organic rnatteru which
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decomposes with the evolution or' foul- gases and with th"e

consr:mption of a}l- the disseJ:ved oxygenu renoering the u¡ater

unínhabitable for acuatic lif'e " The consumption of oxygen

by either seurage or polluteo water is cafled the Biologieal

Ox,vgen Ðemand u vrhrch can be related to the Chemical Oxygen

Demano for a waste of v'elatively constant composi-tion, It
is this quantity v,¡hich must be regulatec on sev'/age effl-uent

anci rt is this quantity v,'hich is often the most dif'J'icult

to redruce "

The natural- oeeonposition of organic matter occurs

in twn stepsu both of them by means of bacteria r.^¡hich break

down the natter in order to feed on it" The first stepu

anaerobic biolysis, is the conversion of the eoroplex organic

eouipounos to simpler onesu in the absence of oxygen" In this
stagee proteins are converted to urea, anrr,roniau raercaptanso

hyorogen sr¡lfideu and fatty anci aromatic acids, carbohydrates

to fatt¡r acids, w:,:ter, carbon dioxide, hyclrogene nethanee and

other gases, and fþts and soaps to their original acidse car-
bon oioxide, hydrogen and methand" Cellulose deeomposes verJr

elovo'ly, Dissolution c¡f atæospheric oxygen occurs slowIy, but

in timeu the eecond stage, aerobie biolysis, can occur, in
which the products of the first stege are oxidiseo and

n-itrifieci to stable products" carbon is Ín the t'orm of car-
bon dioxid.e and some methane; nitrogen is converteo to
nitrates and nitrites which are useful as plant fcoci. Both

stages occur very slornily in nature; in treatment plants they

c;:n be speedeci up ano ma.de to operate, to a certain extentu
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ccncurrentÌy by me:rns of continual- aeration"
Sewage is often cl-asseci as strongu mediwas or weak,

accororng to the folloeing general composition:

component (ng/L)

total sol-ios

BOD (at zuo C" )

total nitrogen

organic

free NHU

fats

strong

r000

3OO

85

eq

50

4A

meoit¡m

500

20a

q^

2A

30

20

weak

200

]o0

'¿õ

10

15

n

Primary treatmentu or filtration, rs the first etep
in most treatment proceau-ï"es" rt affords littre or no re-
duction ín the BoÐe and up to ?t% reduction in suspencied

solids,

Second.ary treatment is usualllJ, either of a chemica]
or of a biologiea] nature" chemicaÌ precipitation, the
addítion of chenieaLs v¡hich produee a flocculent precipitate
thus hastening sedimentationu will re.move s0 to ?5% af tr'e
BOD and 70 to gO% of the suspended solíds (eS; " It is tess
effective than the biologicar- methods but for ned.iurn or v¡eak

ser4/age, it provides adeguatee lnexpensive treatment" Biol-
oglcal oxidation is most generally camied out either on a

triekl-ing fÍlter ¡ oF by use of activated sluc]ge " A trickling
filter consísts of a bed of broken stone five to twel-v.e feet
d.eep onto rn¡hich the waste '¡¡ater is sprayed " Ås the water
fil-te's through the uredium, it becomes pr:rrfred. by the actiorr
of' the bacterial sl-rme on the rock, A trickling firter wÍf 1
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remove 80 to 959á af the BOD and 80 to gC% of the errspenc.ed

solids (23). Activated. sludge is sludge in which th.e bio-
logical a.ctívity }:as been maintained. ''/ih.en this is mixed.

with rav/ sevrage and the whole aerated, i-t becomes a ver.v

efficient water purifier, remorring 85 to gs% of the BoD and

85 to 95?ó of the suspendect solids ( Z-t¡ .

Änother eouunon method of treatnient is the use of
Lagoons or ponds, A single lagoon, with or v,'ithou.t artifi-
eiar aeration, will give 89 t,o 45 oÁ reductÍon of the B0Ð"

A series of poncis wil_I give B0 to gglo reüs.ction (ZZ¡ , They

rely on natural baetenial-algal decomposition ano require
far l-ess marntenance or €xpense th.an the other methods.

Tbre aeeeptable feve] of BOD ancL suspend.eo sol_ids of
wastes discharged. Ínto natural watercourses must depend, in
the final- analysì-se rfpon the natr:re of the warercourse it-
self" There are &any iraportant factors infLuencing the deter*
mina-tion of aceeptable Ìevel-s a ratio betv¡een available and

requireo o)rygen; vorume and velocity of the stream; preserree

of rapids, Lake or oce&n eurrents, trÍbutary stre&mse and
quiescent water; growth of green algae; other nearby r¡¡aste

disposal^ centres; nature of the outlet and distributlon of
sev/age at the out,let; and proxj¡rity to commLlnities or re*
ereation areas" rn generalu the BoD level shor:ld be at most

30 mg' per litre and preferably considerabr;i .r-ower,

At presents sewage is oischargeo rn¡i_th a BoD somevrhat

in exeess of this r¡alueu either because the raw sevrage was

so strong that even after biological- treatment the BoD level
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renained high, or becallse the sev'¡age was so weak that no

treatment at, ell was deemed necessary. For either case, a

simple racliation system could. possibly be useo to reduce

the BOD to an acceptable level"

The use of imaoi.ation in water treatment eoul-d have

many acivantages" Some of these night be;

1, -qpesf! Asstrming that a coilrü.unity with a population of

l-003000 discher.ge-* 100 gallons of sewåge per day per persone

there a::e 1O mil,lion gallons of sewage per day to be treateo'

This is equ-ivalent to about l-f4$ eubic i"eet per minu"te " Using

a solrree capabl-e of delívering 2 x 1OZO eV t-l sec-J (1O tines

as high a dose rate as used. in this v/ork) to any volune, five

.minutes (1/10 as long a.s in this \4/ork) woul..d suffice to re*

f,¡sc:€ the BOD to abr:ut on-e*third. of its o:'iginal vallle. There*

fores oxygen*saturated sewagâ flowing at a rate of LlkA ft3
ì

min:'" through an inradiation faci-lit¡' of voli¡:¡re 1140 x 5 cc'

5?00 ftß v,¡ould be treated i.n five minutes" ll¡iícrobíal r:xi-dation

to a similar BOD level r¡vould recuire d.ays,

2" volume ReC.iation treatment uroul-d be essential-l¡r an in*

fine process, requiri-ng no storage. Biol-ogical- oxidation,

reoUirinrr five d¡r¡c inr" ¡:¡nrn-r^ "'^"-ì--'leCeSSit,ate tankS¿ u\r q¿f, 4J ¿¿i J. ¿ v \i Lra.J Ð g -,. LJI ç^dUllJJ-(: a VVULIILl r.

i¡¡ith a eapaeit¡r of at least 5O million gÐl.lons in the example

cited abor/e.

3" low temperature efficiency \¡¡hile m.icrobial activity slorrs

dor¡rn at lov., temperp-ture and essential.ly ceases bel-ov¿ O* Cu

the inereaseci oxygen- solubility at forq teriperature v¿ou-ì-d

actr-rall¡r increa.se the effectíveness of rad.iation treatnent"
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4, eost No attempt cen be m¿-rde to evaluate the relative

costs of the verious methods, Al-]. that u¡ould be recurred

for radiation tr:eatment woulcj. be a 
"esrø€ 

(possibLy used

Í'ueL rods from a nuclear reactor, which must be d.isposed.

of anyway) , adeqr:ate protection f'ron the raoiationr pro-

vj-sion for changing sourcese a lengthi of pipe, ano a methoc

for recycling Ðxygen. For wastes of urídefy va.rying flow
ratesu a pond for equatising the f-Low night arso be nec*

essåry. This shoul-d not be prohibitive eompareo to the

eost of storage lagoonsu land, and eleanrng facilities.
5" sterilrty A dose of' 0,2 ù{:ead min,-f (equrvalent. to Zx

-)1\ll

1Oo- eV, 1-¿ see-t) x 5 ml-no or 1Iuirad is knov,,n to be suf-
fieient to ki1I alt mieroorganlsills and disease bacterra all

wa$er" Thrs would. obvÍate the need for chlorination as a

post-treatment requiremer¿t,

6. nq slime builclup iÀIhere biological and ehemical methods

of treatment give rise to large quantitíes of slime and.

slud.ge settling outu radiation treatmentu which converts
dissolved organic iuipurities either to gase" (CO2e CH4) or
to voLatile compounds, would be a rela.tivery elean process"

It isu moreoveru of increasing ímnortance to develop
¡.leans of reusing waste water, due to the inerease.ng wate::

nhortageu For areas clf Limited. water supplyu wastes ano

serl/age which heve been given som.e foru of tertíary treat*
ment coul-d probabl¡r be used for írrigetion and industrial
pLlrposes if not for do¡aestic consumption. communities

which must eontenrplate the spenoing of vast arnounts of money
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to build or inereese their water supply syste:as could prob-

ably spend their m-oney to better advantage if they gave

thoroug:h tertiary ano polish.ing tre¿ltnent to their wastes,

ano re useci them,

It is not possible, of eour"se, to evaluate he::e the

practieality of such techniaues" But, espeeia]ly in are&s

of acute watÊr shortage ano r,vrth reaciy aceess to sui.tabl-e

rad.iation sourcese water purification by nreans of irradia*
tion míght be worthy of eonsideration,
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Áppendix I
Sample Caleulation of Actual Absorbed Ðose for a Sol.utiofi

Ircaciiated for 10 l{int¡les

Tbe electron on is ealculated as fol]-ov¡st

\s
I xI0+ I eiøi

J

density of a soluti

Pun*lOoO* T*r*r.n*=(
18 "02

v¡here Ð* in the electron clensity of solution M

P U i" the bulk densíty of solu_tion L{

ei is the molaríty of solute i
Iií is t.lze uoleeular weight of solute i
zt rs the num.ber of el-ectroris per formula weight of

sofute i
For the Fricke dosimeter solution, P= L"O24 t"/m]-" For the

solu.tes

solute e, (ili, ) eii ^L e ,i[, *irí
Fe (NHn) 

z 
( sc4) z Io*3 zB4 3-a4 o ,zB4 t "rua

H^SO "¿LT 0,4 gg 50 39.2 20.0

39"5 20,]-

Thus

4, = (loa¿_* gg,Þ\x 10 + 2o.]\ 18"02 /

= 566.4 moles f*1,

A typical irraoiation solution had a density of o"ggz.s g"/mr,
and the solutes were



solute

( cH3) zcHolr
(cHS) 

zcrürH2

Hzo z
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ei([ii. )

o "52

o.03

o.o1

ird.
a

60

59

34

Z¿
¿

f) llL'=

34

18

tiMi
3l-.2

J."77

o,34
UUo(J

ci=i
]-? "69

L.O2

0"18
Tãæ_

Thus

= 551.2 mol-es l-l-^

ff the dose absorbed by the

1019 eV, 1-1 "uo:f x I0 sec

oose absorbed by the sample

f "6 x lO2O x 551,2 =

The correction is
iuiental- emor of

566,4

negligible within the limits of
these experíments"

dosimeter sofution v¡as 1.6 x
or 1,6 x lo2o ev" t*lu then the

was

1"õ6 x 1CI20 eV I*f 
"

exper*

DM=(ftffi,-gg'3) xro+18'e
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Appenoix fI
Sample Ça_lcirlation CIf Theoretiea.l C-þemicel O¡rygen Denand

Consioec'a solution l-O-4 M" in eaeh of glucose and glutamic

acid,

CCHlp0C + ä A, 
-+ 

6 COZ + 6 HrO

Thus 1c:4 Mi. glueose requires 6 x 10-4 lü. 02"

c4H?NCI4 + 3 CIZ -+ 4 CO2 + 2 HrO + NH3

Thus 1O*4 M. gtutamie acid. recuires 3 x 10-4 &1" AZ*

îhe solution thus has a combinecl requirement of g x 10-4 ti.
A, or g x 1O-4 x 32 x ]0OO = 28"8 mg./L The theoretica]

COD is then 2B*8"
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